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TESTS OF DEVELOPMENTS JN

MILITARY AND NAVAJL Wfensive"Weapons are held

today at aberdeen prov.

ing grounds. . v,

r
*

ri ASfcid«en, Proving grounds,; Md.,
rv Oct 8..Tests of developing, since

the world war in military and naval
ffensive -weapons were held here to- j

on the occasion of the third!
neeting of th army ordinance asso-

dation. The exhibition of new weaponswas before a limited number
«f invited guests, consisting largely
«f members of the American Society
«f Mechanical Engineers, the Society

Kaf Automotive Engineers and of the j
amy association whose scientific as-1

f : airtance stili is lldhgr "commanded"j
m the highly technical work of the

l aec who have charge of perfecting
the national defense lines.
The first demonstration of "flashPlcaspowder*' was a feature of the

fprogmm. Just as elimination of
anoke, following discharge, render-[

& ; , ed a battery invisible- fly aay, oraiI
nance engineers and chemists assert
ffast fey removing the iiash, they have
"^ridden" their guns from enemy obaegrera(by night. In achieving this
xemrit they incidentally reduced the

BIn vohnne of the detonation.
Improved types, of guns, from the

wusfre W'-caHb« naval
Iifle, designed,'to throw 2400 pounds

c;- af* dulled stfcel -35 miles,-to the portvmachinegun capable of speed-*(
iajj a dozen bullets with the tick of

- a watch, were tried out under "seri';vice conditions." Tractors and "selfjnpeQedmounts" also were demon-!
atrsted.

COOPERATIVE FARM 1}
ORGANIZATION GONE

<2iicago, Oct, 6.-.The cooperative
Ixricty of America was adjudged

§§0* vlnkrnpt and the Central Trust Comfe'vY
named its receiver in fedatralcotLrt here today. Creditors filedl

petitions in bankruptcy a year ago
^plnut the company which was supjosedto be a |10,000,000 firm. It

ySs, .aid real estate in this city and
onecous dairies and farms in Wis«HBUkand Iowa. » j

- Judge Evan A. Evans is announc&/'

> 4Bbt Ids decision characterized the
'Visionary" and termed

ft, y-.-'Aa great Western Securtdes Com-!
fpotf which sold stock for it a "per-,
gstratpr of fraud." p
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NEW DEVELOPMENTS
EASTLAKE MURDER

CLAIM TO HAVE CONFESSION
FROM NURSE THAT SHE KILL.
ED MRS. EASTLAKE.FINGER
PRINTS MAY FIGURE IN THE

MYSTERY.
if.

«*c- '

Brtdericksburg^ Va., Oct. 6,.RogerD. Eastlake, nav»l petty officer,
and Miss Sarah E. Knox, Baltimore
nurse, who have been held in jail
here in connection with the killing
of the former's wife - at Colonial
Beach last Friday, -were taken today
to Richmond where they will be

placed in the Henrico county jail.
William A.; Toler, Richmond police

detective, announced here today that

he had obtained from Roger D.

Eastlake, naval petty officer, a statementin which Eastlake declared he

had been told by^fciss Sarah E.'.Knox
Baltimore nurse, that she killed his
wife, Mrs. MargatetjEa&laJce.

William A. Toler, veteran investigatorand finger-print expert sent
here by Governor Westmoreland Davieto aid the county authorities in
determining responsibility for the
murder, was working in an effort to

fix responsibility for the crime in
connection with which the slain woman'shusband, Roger Eastlake, .

and
Miss Sarah E. Knox, Baltimore
nurse, are held in the Fredericksburgjail. Donald Eastlake, a brother
of the accused man, was working in
an- effort to clear him. ; i

The brother arrived in Fredericksburgyesterday from Philadelphia
and after a talk with Roger expressedbelief in the prisoner's innocence.Hq declined to make a

statement further- than that he
would do all in his power to bring
the perpetrators of the crime to justiceand* to clear his brother of the
charge. With Attorney W. W. Butzner,Roger Eastlake's attorney,
Donald came to Colonial Beach todayto review the scene of the tragedyand question residents of the
resort.

Mr. Tolen took the finger-prints of
the two prisoners and later came

here to try for finger prints on the
hatchet and knife with which Mrs.
Eastlake woe slain at her home earlyFriday morning. He also went
to tfye room occupied by Miss Knox
at the Deatley hotel and spent some

time examining her personal effects.
A number of friends of Miss Knox

including two classmates while she
was in training at Johns Hopkins
hospital at Baltimore, called on her
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EXTRA GOMMU>HCATION E

There will toe an extra communicationof Clinton Lodge NumbeT 3, *
A. F. M., Tuesday afternoon at 2:16
for the purpose of attending the
funeral services of our late brother
*C/e. Yoder.

E S. Howie, Secretary. c
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STANDARD BRED POULTRY g

j c

Chicken Specialist Says it Pays To t
Hare Best. I

Clemson College, Oct..When t
starting in the poultry business, it c

is very easy to purchase a setting of i

eggs from standard bred stock or a it

dozen standard bred hens and a e

cockerel. The beginner often asks,
"Will it pay to buy good stock rather £

than have mongrel birds?" N. R. t
iMehrhof, poultry specialist of the i

Extension Service thinks it does, for
the following reasons. t

1. Standard bred poultry has been I
bred for increased egg production. 11
The ability to lay a number of eggs ^
is an inherited quality, and the T

"breeders of today have realized the c

importance of breeding for this qual- ft
ity. ,

t

2. Eggs and market poultry producedby standard bred chickens are c

more uniform in Size, shape, and l
quality, and when on the market de- I
mand a better price. The people are ifc
now demanding quality, and this can \

be secured by breeding standard'<3
bred poultry. - s

S. There is a constant demand for! r

good hatching eggs and breeding i
stock. The margin over market n

prices received for breeding stock is h
pure profit. Then again, the birds i;
may be shown at the different poul- >

try shows, which offer a splendid s

opportunity to advertise good stock. s

4. Standard bred poultry creates a g
greater interest in the business. The ^
ap^cai autc ui vu uo vi uuuuim p
type, and color is much better than g

that of a flock of scrubs varying in e

color and-weight.
Therefore, with the same care,

feed and attention standard bred a

poultry will make a greater profit, v
and afford greater interest and pleas- j.
ure than will be mongrel flock. e
The fair season is a good oppor- j,

tunity to purchase or get in- touch
withthe best poultry in South Carolinaby visiting the poultry ebowfe,

and becoming acquainted with the
breeders and with standard bred poul-
try. \ A

f t L_l_»

SEEKING SUNKEN TREASURE

Another Effort to Recover $3,000,000From Wrecked Monde.

} . i
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 5..Search for

sunken treasure amounting to $3,00,0000which has been at the bottomof the ocean, eleven years in the
wreck of the Ward Line steamship
Merida is gojng on at a point sixty
miles east of the Virginia Capes, ^
where the Merida went d</wn after
a collision with United Fruit Company'ssteamer Admiral Farragut.
Word has come from the treasure

huntersthat they believe they have
locatd the wreck of the vessel and
expect soon to,-bring to the surface ^
the gold, silver and precious stones
which had to be abandoned when
the vessel sunk.
The search for the treasure is being:made from the steamer Ripple, F

manned by a picked crew of twentyfivemen, with three of the b&stknowndivers of the country. It is
being financed by a group of promi-

nentNew Yorkers. Those aboard the |
steamer feel confident that, once

located, the wreck can easily be
stripped of its treasure, which consistsof a large amount of silver,
about $500,000 in gold, and a quan-
tity of precious stones. She was sunk j
in May, 1910, '-when bound from '5
Mexico via Havana, for New York,
by the steamer Admiral Farragut.
All her passengers were saved by
ships which answered her S. 0. S.
messages. The vessel had 4,700 tons
of copper in her hold, carried as

ballast. She is believed to ibe resting
on an even keel on a hard sand bottom.
The Ripple expedition is the secondto attempt the finding of the

Merida. About four years ago severalNew York capitalists fitted up a

steamer and dragged for some days
for the wreck. It was believed at one

time that she had been located but
bad weather prevented further oper-
ations.

yesterday to "cheer her up," aa they
expressed it. They purchased fruit (
and magazines for the prisoner! [

I
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WD OF RACE BARRIERS 1
JAPAN'S AIM, HARA SAYS

le Declares That This Will Be InsistedUpon in Her Reply To
Hughes.

Tokio, Oct. 8..'Premier Hara is
luoted 'by the Yorozu Choho today
is saying that the Japanese, deleratesat the Washington' conference
in Far Eastern questions and limita- 1
. - - ._ x. r
ion 01 armaments utwi^n kj auuuu

>erfect agreement among the powers
>ased on the fundamental principle
>f respect for a world opa* door, the
emoval of (barriers between the differentraces, and assurance of the
ixistence of mankind.
"Japan's answer to the American

tgenda proposals will of course, em-j
>ody the above principles," the Pre-j
nier declared.
The conference of Dairen between

he representatives of Japan and the
i^ar Eastern republic of Siberia, the
'remier said, was making progress,
rhe questions discussed, he added,
nainly concerned commercial and inlustrialfreedom in Siberia, gnaraneesfor life and property, the right
o lease land, and customs.j
The Japanese Government's poli-'

y concerning the evacuation of Siberiaremained unchanged, Premier
lara said, and ;the withdrawal would
e carried out at the proper time,
irbich the Government ItseJf would
lecide. The political situation, he|aid, forbade evacuation of the Japaesetroops in (the maritime province,
ncluding Vladivostok, for the mo-

lent, and the withdrawal from Sak- |
alien might not he carried out in the i

mmediate future. >

In conclusion, Premier Hara as- gerted that on receipt of -China's an- «

wer to Japan's proposals regarding
lhantung, Japan would take proper £
measures, based on her declared J
olicy. These measures, the Premier J
aid, could not he published at pres- S
nt. L

Sow crimson clover in your orchard £
s a cover crop about October 1. On J
ery poor land, ude, hairy vetch and |
ye instead of clover. Turn the cov- J
r crop under in April and sow the I
ind to peas in late May or June. C

WANTS |iv i
i BARGAIN.For sale cheap, whole *

or separately, one 18 horsepower «

Talbot stationary engine, one 54 I
ft. saw mill carriage fixture, one

Disston saw. E. C. Meschine,
Lowndesville, S. C. 3t. c. I
_ I
.OST.Thursday Sept. 29 between J
Calhoun Falls and Mt. Carmel, tan jj
handbag. Finder please notify P. r

B. Thornwell, Standard Oil Co., jColumbia and receive liberal re- *

ward. 10, 7-2tpd.
* - L

/ANTED.Table Boarder*. Dinners jA* specialty to business people.
Prices reasonable. Good home S
cooking. When in Abbeville give E
us a trial. Opposite post office. L
Mrs. Rachel H. Minshail. 9, 19c |j
/ANTED.Chickens, ejfgs, vege-
tables and all country produce for I
sale in market. Demonstration E
CounciL 5-3t. c. E
OR EXTRA BUTTER.Try my S
pure creamery butter of unexcell- 2

nualitv at 60 cents a nound. 3
MRS. D. A." ROGERS, tf.

Look Into
i^^il Your Eyes
Let us search your eyes [
for defective vision. I
Let us furnish the gi^ss- i
es that will reljeve the E
strain, bring new light to jj
your eyes, and new Joys J
to your sight.
A superior service for £
particular people. i

DR. L. VTLISENBEE \
OPTOMETRIST . J
TELEPHONES: \

Office 278 Rea. 388 1
3 1-2 Washington St. j;

Over McMurray Drug Co.
ABBEVILLE, S. C. J

Beccmlnf Glasses Cost No Mors) L

/
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